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'Butch' Hudgins Drive Nearing 
Goal, Only J350 Needed

!'ROUND THE RIVIERA

By AMCE PAI.CZEWSKI
DA 6 0788 

Member* of the 259th Place
School PTA are asked to save 
items for their forthcoming 
rummage sale scheduled 'for 

S Oct. 24 at the House of Rum- 
| mage, 1142 S. Pacific Ave., in 
San Pedro, from 9 a.m. until 
5 p.m.

Anyone having material suit 
able for Ihe sale can leave Ihe 
articles at 26246 Fail-view, 
26106 Narbonne, or 1852 256th 
St., all in l.omila. or al 26200 
Governor, in Harbor City.

Narbonne PTA board mem 
bers Mil meet Oct. 12 at 9:30 
a.m. in the school office of 

; Mrs. Ware. Plans for the first 
j association meeting scheduled 
! for Oct. 16 in the school audi 
torium at 1:30 will be com 
pleted.

Presiding over the meeting 
and greeting the mothers of 
new students will.be Mrs. D. 
G. Cheek, president.

A program of musical selec 
tions rendered by students will

I presented with a shining new 
' Schwinn bicycle from the 
I Western Auto Store in Wilm- 
• ington, from whom he had pur- 
I chased his firsl bike.

Last Saturday was the dead 
line for Contestants in the 
"Miss Lomita" contest. First to 
enter was Ann Roberson. Fol 
lowing her example are the 
final enlranls:

Dorothy Ann Rosenherger, 
Barbara Barra, Sunny Rich 
mond, Mary Alice Dodds, Kath 
leen Eppenheimer, Kharon 
Clark, Marcia Molek, Linda 
McReynolds, Kathie Tarlain, 
Odelia Pena, and Marti Fow 
ler. ..'...  '-

A trophy will be awarded 
to the first, second, and third 
place winners, with a wrist 
watch, free hair styling, dance 
lessons, a purchase order to 
go to the queen.

Judges in the contest will

Al the big dance, the Shades 
of Rhythm, will furnish the

Tucse girls have either at-

Polio-Stricken Youngsters Get 
Treatments at Swimming Pool

WORKING ON THE FUTURE . . . Richard Morris, 16, of 1845 W. 247th St., demonstrates 
his skilled operation of the metal lathe. Richard, who hopes to be a machinist some day, 
suffers from the rare blood disease, hemophilia, and is supplied with processed blood 
derivative, anti-hemophiliac plasma, by the Red Cross. Blood donors may make appoint 
ments for the Red Cross Rioodmoblle visit slated for Monday, Oct. 15, from 2 until 6:30 
p.m. at the Civic Auditorium by calling the Red Cross at FA 8-0510.

16-Year-Old Narbonne High 
Student Needs Blood Often

Like most high school stu-, 
denls, 16-year-old Richard : 
Morris is a liltle apprehensive 
about Ihe future he faces fpl- 

flowing graduatidn. 
" Now a freshman at Nar 

bonne High School, he has 
hopes of being a. machinist 
like his dad, Floyd, an em 
ploye of Perry Enterprise.

Hopefully, developed skill 
will prove the rewarding fac 
tor, since most of Richard's 
spare hours are spent in the 
machine shop which his father 
has.-set up behind their house 
at 1845 W.'247th St., Lomita. 
Already he has mastered the 
metal lathe and drill press to 
the point where he, success 
fully handles a number of odd 
jobs that come his'way.

Richard's apprehension 
about the fulure, however, are 
based on an unusual factor  
a rare blood disease which 
has caused him always to lead 
a somewhat restricted lif£. 

Has Strange Affliction
His affliction is the strange 

and "incurable malady of the 
blood called hemophilia, which 
means that the clotting factor 
Is almost non-existent. Thus, 
he has learned to avoid the 
ovjerly active life that brings 
on bumps, bruises, and cuts  
any of whicfi can result in a 

| prolonged and possibly fatal 
bleeding seizure."

Fortunately, there is a spe 
cially processed blood deriva 
tive called anti-hemophilia 
plasma. Because of this sub 
stance the only one known 
which will stop a hemophiliac 
 from bleeiling to death Rich 
ard's worries are considerably 
lessened.

Need*. Plasma Frequently
Though tin-re are worse 

cases of hemophiliac, Richard 
has need fordhc plasma al 
least three or four limes a 
year, reports his mother, who

went on to explain that all 
bleeding seizures occur with 
out warning and cannot al 
ways be atlributed to any spe 
cific cause.

"That is why it is important 
that we have the assurance 
that the plasma is available 
when we need it ... and 
thanks to Red Cross, we have 
that assurance."

During the past year, the 
Morris family discovered that 
the "best facilities available 
for caring for a hemophilia" 
are in Los Angeles, wl)ere the 
Red Cross Blood Center and 
the Hemophilia Foundation 
have formed a team in' the 
inlerest of helping the 200 
hemophilia ' sufferers in the 
Los Angeles area lead as nor 
mal and happy lives as pos 
sible.

While Richard continues to 
plan for the future, lied Cross 
pledges to stand by him and 
thousands of others who de 
pend upon a ready supply of 
blood and its derivatives for 
their very lives   confidenl 
that the American people will 
continue to contribute blood 
and funds with equal gener 
osity.

ROAD NETWQRK

There are about three mil 
lion miles of roads in the U. S. 
or a mile of road to each 
square mile of,area.

lowing the program a tea for 0rT %«en VlU ie crowned 
the new suden.ts and their Sa(d Qt   d ;

, hers will, be held In the , (lam.c ,»   , ,, eld al' (ne Lomi|a 
girls gymnasium. . ,,.,_,, A vapa ,, on trji ,cr wi ,, bfi

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Gugglana, given a way duhng the dance, 
also. "Miss Lomita" will reign 

al vario* s
, ,  .  _  ,   . of 1721 25611, St Lomita, wel- ,  hout tne 

corned their third child, a boy, ' oivic Band Oplimist cluo func.
°n ,°,Ct - 4-, u     u Johnny Joseph, who weighed
n at 10 Ins., 10 '.4 oz., was

greeted enthusiastically by his 
sister, Barbara Ann, age 3, and 
a brother, Tony, age li.

During their October meet 
ing, the Lion Tamers agreed to 
"adopt"   a Korean orphan

RENT A

CALIFORNIA
DRI-AIRE
LAMP
Symptoms of Minor 
Coughs, Head Colds, 
and Bronchial Condi 
tions, and Paroxysms 
of Hoy Fever and 
Asthma.
R«nt by th» month-rental 
fe« can be applied to pur- 
chitil NO Inlorett - NO 
carrying chirgeil

PERZIK'S
CRENSHAW PHARMACY
J5(U TonaiiCi Blvlf , Iniiiiiitt

Dogs Go to 
College, Not 
Vice Versa

. Although hundreds of dogs 
will be coming to El Camino 
Sunday, the college is not go 
ing to the dogs, college offi 
cials reported yesterday.

Canines of all shapes, col 
ors, sizes, and, descriptions will 
gather in El Camino's stadium 
for the Southwest Obedience 
Club's dog show.

Jack Bradshaw of Dog 
Shows, Inc., a well-known fig 
ure to most canine enthusiasts, 
will serve as master of cere 
monies at the event. 

j Admission will bf free, and 
j Ihe show; will have classes of 
| bolh companion and utility 
dogs. Seven rings will be em 
ployed to facilitate judging of 
Ihe various novice and open 
classes.

' Entrants have all passed the 
obedience qualifications set 
forth by the American Kennel 
Club.

j Some of the Southland's 
I most prominent trainers and 
| handlers will judge the vari 
ous evenls. Virginia Miller, 

I Marian Hodesson, Bob Bur.d, 
James Frey,. Carl Spitz and 
Scott Roberts comprise the 
group.__

COMMON BORDERS
The borders of Brazil touch 

upon every other South Ameri 
can country except Kcuador 
and Chile.

through the World Vision', Inc.
 .  ,.,., i , , The cluo members are hoping The Butch Hudglns drive is : for   irj-year-old girl to support 

lacking less than $350 lo send: because they feel they can do 
the drive over Ihe top of the j more for her. They will re- 
$2000 goal-set for the medical j member her at Christmas, her 
expenses. , j birthday, and other special oc- 

Bulch expecls to go back to , casions besides providing the 
school after Christmas and is: monthly ten dollars required 
at present staying caught up j to take the child off the streets | 
in his studies by a home arid into a home. Edna Farrln 
teacher. ' i s chairman for the action.

Other business of the eve 
ning was the welcoming of 
three? new members. Maxine 
Zacher, Jere Stark and Donna

By EM FRENCH
FR 5-1390 

We heard something that
makes us feel good. It's about 
Parke Bryan and Ed'Fester, of 
the Parke Gymnasium and the 
swimming pool at the Holly 
wood Riviera Beach Club Mar 
garet and l.arry Palmer. 223 
Paseo de Granada, contracted 
polio about a year ago. They're 
back in school now, but arc 
currently receiving care, and 
Inve been from Ihe last six 
monlhs. from the Parke Itivi- 
o:a Gym.

Puike Bryan. and Ed Fester 
giw; l!iem exercises in the gym 
tnd pn.il. They consult with 
the doctor and orthopedic sur- 
gejn jna revise children's pro- 
grams as they make progress 
in I heir lecovery.

White elephants wanted! Las
Vecinas will hold its benefit 
pancake breakfast at El Retire 
Park Oct. 21, and the group is 
looking for white elephants. 
Jan Cooley is in charge of 
these cast-offs. If you'll call 
her at FR 5-1871 she'll pick! 
them up. Better see what you j 
can dig up right now. i

There are recreational lead 
ers every afternoon from 3 to' 
5:30 during the week and all 
day Saturday at El Retire 
Park. i

Marylou Sass, a sophomore 
at El Camino, is in charge dur 
ing tl\e week. Joe Maag, also j 
of El Camino, will be at the 
park on Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Fridays to coach the boys.

Everyone is welcome,

Hive you heard an, extra
"tweet" around the yard 
lately?

Mrs. Frank Rodenhauseri3Q4 
Andalucia, had a pair of cocka 
toos. .

They left last week; the fe 
male has returned, but the 
male is still roaming. He is 
gray with a yellow face. Mrs. 
Rodcnhauser is anxious to get 
him back; please call her, FR 
5-3606, if you see him.

Ilcllen Underwood, 329 Ave-
nida Atezado, is back in Indi 
ana visiting her parents. Bob 
and Bclty Matson have just 
relumed from a 20th anniver 
sary Irip. They look in Carmel. 
Sanla Cruz. M o n I e r e y and

| points up thalaway.i .   .«- .
i (ins and Connie Anaslasslou, 
211 Pasco de Granada, gave a

j cooktail parly Sunday evening 
lo honor Alan K. Jonas, Demo 
cratic candidate for 46th Dis 
trict of the California As 
sembly. " .

Among Rivicrans present 
were John and Rosemary Shid- 
ler, Marian and Bob Moore, 
Tom and Jennie Anastassiou, 
Tony DiMayle,. Jim Armstrong 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ed 
wards. Among oul-oMowners 
was Glen Anderson.

BREWER TO BE ON TV
Tom Briw«r, Republican 

nominee for th« 68th Autnv 
bly District, will appear on *> 
half-hour television ihow Sun 
day noon on Channel 7 when' 
he and Assemblyman Jimmy-' 
Utt, of Santa Ana, meet two' 
Democrats to discuss the issue 
of public versus private power.

./.Good Positions 

...Good Pay
Tcltviiion Stationi n«d 
trained Mtn and Women. 
Mor* thin 73 poiltloni 
to t*Uct. Top weekly 
lillritl.
TV training   ln«xpenilv», 
pay «  you Uim. Does 
net, Interfere with pr*Mnt 
work.
FREE n«tlon-wld» place 
ment tervice. 
FOR NEW TV CARIERS, 
phone: Hollywood 4-7822 
or writ*
TV Carter Division

ask the 
families we 
have served

FUNERAL DIRECTORS .

1Z23 Cravens FAlrfcnc S-1123 
Terrance, California

STONE &JIYERS

1221 ENGRACIA. AVE. PHONES-1212

Now! Bacon and Eggs 
in 3 !/2 minutes 

- when you cook electrically!

TODAY, NOTHING COOKS FASTER than a modern 
electric rangt. Bacon and ejgi in 3W minulei. 
Instint coffee in 60 seconds. Hot soup in 68 
tecondi. Fry, bake, broil or roast electricity doei 
it better.

THEKE'I MORE: your kitchen is cooler. And 
cleaner. Pots and pans stay mirror-bright. Kitchen 
walls look fresh and new twice as long.

SOMEDAY vou'l.i. COOK on a modern eleclric 
range. It's almost inevitable. But why postpone il? 
Edison rates are among the lowest in the country. 
What's more, allcr Ihe warranty on your range 
expires, Edison services it frit as long as you own 
it. (The only charge is for pans, when needed.)

IP You'll« STII.I COOKINO the old way, it's simply 
because you haven't seen the new '56 electric rangei 
at your appliance dealer's.

live amu-cucTmcAim

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA COMPANY

See It Today—Open Sundays 11 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Here now! The first fine 
.electronic organ that's

easy to play., 
easy to own!"^   '*WBB».
It'i th» newTbom«-first/f«e electronic organ 
without a luxury price! And you can play it 
in minutes, even if you've never played before.
Thrill to its rich, vibrant, true organ.
tone... to thousands of exciting effects possibly
only with Thomas' simplified voice controls.
Exclusive solo control gives you, with one
keyboard, the performance of two.
The new Thomas harmonizes with any room..  
Three styles, four finishes. Thanks to electronic
advances, you can get it at a low price never
before possible. See... hear ...play it today f

Till Spiml. With 13 note, 16 fool ^T* L_ I a^^^ LK A j^V a^^
pitch, rtiul aic. bin pedal clivitr. THK I f"^ V_J IXtTl ^""V ^Tl
MilchmiNnen.Krphoni audit       ^^ I W   f % ^n^

riiiStiHli.Foi children ind ELECTRONIC ORGAN
bejininn [jrphont oulllt Bill
pedili mi) bi rided litir. THOMAS ONOAN COMPANY . M*vt»tM. *«t**t

Al Lew At $60 Down ... $18.38 Month

WESTCHESTER

MUSIC CENTER
9101 So. Sepulveda Phone OR. 1-5249

Open Monday thru talurday, »i80 t« *:JO - Sunday, 11 U »ilO_____


